The swe~ancc of aircmft operating on the airpefi
snrfsce is not -Y
as adv~wever. pm~~y.
this sruveilti
is performed primari3yby direct viti
observation. One or more air titc
controllers view
aimraft@ other surfacevehicles from the “tower*“ of
an airport’s contrul tower and issue @ ad take+ff
irrateuctiona.At 30 of the busiest U.S. airpe~, ASDE-3
(Airport Surface Detection muipment) radars arc being
deployd to supplement the dirwt visusf observatio~
eSpCCi@ly
h low visibi~ty ce~~tions. ~W skin tick
radars, however, wiU not previdc sircti identity, they
haveWIcdty rcaelvirrgclowly spaced aircm rmdradar
mffectionaoff of btidirrga may mrdt in false targets.

1 megabit per accmrd dsm rate on the 1090 MHz
fqne~
used by atl Mode S _ndcra.

Becsuse of h high aircraft density at airpem the
petentid for a surface co~sion esists. S&e 1990, there
havebeen 3 ~or m~sions in the U.S. invoking surface
aircraft@cf. [1]). Moreover,the accident that cmrscdthe
greatest loss of Me in the histe~ of cemmercid avistion
occrrrrcd in Tenerife in the CW
Islsnds when two
Boeing 747’s collided on a mnway in dense fog.
Imprevti surveillance of airport movement areas wou3d
help reduce the pesaibihty of fu~ accidents mrdwould
dae klp to errhancesbpmt efflcie~.

Extended Mode S Squitter

cuRRm Sourrres (mm

Fipre 1. Current Mode S~ifter.

To previde for ADS, an sdditiod ~rrirtcr wmdd be
creati by addiw an ADS me~ge field to h currcti
aqrdttar format. Sime the Mode S message protocol
defmcsboth 56+it and 112%itmessageformats, the new
~uitter wou3dwe the Imrgerformat Alowing 56 bits for
* ADS message. For this reasem the terms “etindcd
squitter” mrd “long sqtittefl arc sometimes nsed when
referringto ti GPS-Sqtitter.
Three typs of ADS messages wmdd be used by
GPSSquittcr m skwn in FIgnre 2. Wo of these previdc
position information and the third provides the ICAO
identilcation @) of the aircfi
OM of h position
msaag= wmddbe rrsd wkn m aircraftis on the amf=
and the other worddhe used when the aircraft k in fight
In either case, the position messagewodd be transmitted
at an average rate of 2 Hz with some randornimtion to
preventsyncbrurmwgarblebetw=n two adjacentairc~
Both types of position messages provide time, latitude,
and longitude. The surface position messages dso
includefields for heading arrdmoverrm~ In the airborne
message, these fields are replaced by one for altitud e..
(which would be based on barometric pressure, to
titain corrrpad%ifity
with other aircti).

The GPS-Squitter concept for airport surface
amveiltie wiu provide SC-tracks
of airport amface
WIC as weUas a pcsitive identilction of mch tracked
targe~ It combinesthe pesition determinationmpabifities
of differential GPS (Globat Position System) with the
Mode S &ta link for communications. The aurveillmrce
data provided by GPS-Sqtitter cmdd be used by arrrfw
tile automation systems to improve airport safety and
efficiency.
SYS~M CONCEPT
The Intentional
Civil Aviation Orgatimtion
(lCAO) has defined a concept for commurricatiom,
rravigatio~ md surveillwe known as the Future A1r
Navi@tionSystem@ANS). Onc ofthc mmmendadom
in FANS is for aircraftte determineMlr position from a
global navigation satellite system (GNSS) and
automatically transmit that information to ground’
controllers. This technique is referred to as Automatic
Dependent Surveillme (ADS). GPS-Squittcr is a form
of ADs.

The surface position message, shown in detail in
Table 1, contains a 4-bit message type field, 7-bit
movement mrd heading fields, a ltilt time fiel~ 17Ait
latitude and longitude fields, and 3 spare bits. To

In the GPS-Squittcrconcept an rrircfi uses a GNSS
ayate~ such as GPS, to determim its lowtioL sped and
direction and automatic~y transmits that information to
ATC via the Mode S data Ii&. In paficular, the
amveiflanceinformation is included in a message that is
based on the Mode S qoitter.
Current Mode S Squitter
The current Mode S squitter is used by TCAS to
detect the presence of nearby aircraft equipped with
Mode S transpetiem @Igure1). me squittercontainsthe
rmique Mode S address of the tircmft arrd is broadcast
once per semnd. The 56-bit meswgc is transmitted at a
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conacwo bits, the GPS receiver would be ~quircd to
pmtide a position b vatid on a GPS ~nd ti,
When
a GPS-Sqtitter is ~ived by a ground muon the OflY
smbi@ty
on the time of meaamment wmdd be whcttrer
it was on the ~nt
GPS ~nd or the pmvimmone. A
bit that indicates even or odd GPS second wnuld be
sufficient to resolve this ambi~iry.
Lstitude and
lmrgimde wmdd be pruvided with a least significant bit
@SB) of leas than 0.65 meters (the actust LSB is in
de-s) with an rmambiWowmm 0.75 dc(45 nmi)
wide. A detailed description of both the smface and
tiome meaaageencodingmaybe foti in Ref. [2].
Table 1. GPS-~ ulner Surface Wssage
FIELD

I BrS
4

WPE
SPARE

I

LSB

I

Forrest

GPS-Squitter Sutiace Sumeittance

VALUE

~c hori7mnMposition estimates provided by GPS
m accumtc to within 100 metcm 95°4 of the time even
with selectiveavsilabitiry (SA) Winedon @cf. [3]). 7his
is @lcient for mom aifiome sweitfwe application of
. GPS-Squitter, but suflace suweillance requi~s better
accumcy. Local Area Diffcrentist GPS @ADGPS),
however, can be used at aiqmti to provide ti ncceaamy
accum~. A dit7crentid GPS (dGPS) mfe~nce station
would be located at or near a“ ai~Ofi to fOrm
pseudomnge and pseudomngc-mte cowectiona for the
GPS satclhtcs in view. This comction infomrationcodd
then be tmnafcmd to aircmftwing a sequenceof -d
Mode S upli& broadcast messages, These 112-bit
messagesm tmnamiued on the 1030MHz freque~ at a
4 megabit pcr second data mte Attcmately,a Wide k
Augmentation System ~AAS) could be deployed that
woufd ose one or more satellites to brnadcaat dGPS
comctions. ~ FAA is cwnt3y imcatigating the use of
satellites in gcosyncbrmous otiit to provide WAAS
Seticc for the continen~ U.S.

8- dGPS
9- GPs

3

MOVEMENT

?

HEADING

?

TIME

see Table2
2.8°
1 Sec

1

0 to 3600
oddleven

LATITUDE

17

~.~

m

0100.750

LONGITUDE

17

<0.U m

Oto -0,750

56

-

TOTAL

Table 2. Movement Field of Strrfsm Message
LSSICOD~
<0.5 Ms
0.5 M

lM
2M
[125]
[1261
[12V

I

RANGE
Stopped
ot015Rs
15t080Hs
60 to 120Rs
decelerating
a=ele rating
ba&i~ Up

ground staliom to receive the squittcr tmnamissirms
=ch aquittcr pmvidcs the unique identity of an simmf~
and ditfemntid time of tivst @~A) techniqueswodd
have been used to determine the aircraft position.
Unfotirmately,D~A mqti~s M k
or mom gmmrd
statimu meive a ptimb
aquitter in order to fom h
position solution By etinding w sqtitter tmnarniSiOn
to include aimraft positiom smeillance is possible as
long as a aquittcris mccivedby a singe gm~ station A
fcw (1 to S) stations will be mqtimd to guamntce stigle
station covemge of stl of an ai~ti’s movement weas
The totat number of stations mquimd to aamm D~A
coverage of h movement mm wmdd bc much higher,
howmer,

I

The ovemUcompt for GPS-Sqtittcr airpnfi stiaw
weillance is depicted in Figwe 3. At a Imge @Z a
few tranamitimceiveground stations would be deployed
moud the pcriphe~ to provide covemge of Al of the
~Vfl’s movement H.
W ~rmd atatiom worddk
aimilw to TCAS units as they dao receive at 1090~
and tmrrsmit at 1030 ~z.
&ch &ormd station wmdd
use a simple fixed antenna either mnnidi~ctioml in
timuth or with some timuth dircctivity. A possible
gmmrdatatinncotilgmstinn is shown in Figme 4.

On commemti fights, h ICAO 3L3maaage wordd
provide the flight number (e.g., AA123) and on other
flights it wordd com~nd to the simmfr’s tail nmnber.
~s messagewmdd be tmnsmittedonce eve~ 5 ~onrfa.
Sinw the unique Mode S sdd~ss of the aimmfr is
included in M 3 types of GPS-Sqtitter messages, the
position and ~ meassgea can be mmlatcd by a receive
station

Wch gmmuf station wordd b able to accommodate
aPProfima@Iy 2S0 aircti with a 9S”Aprobability of
obtaining a position update every 1 secoti @cf. [4]). At
busy tctinafs, the gomrd stations wotid me dimtive
antennas to divide the airpofl into sectom, thereby
imming the OvemUcapacityto over S00aimmR

When M atmrrfardsfor tie wmnt Mode S aqtittcr
wem develo~ it was envisagedthat it may *O be med
for Mm smeWarrce. Every Mndc S tmmpnnder baaa
mode of opcmtion h which it wtemstidb tmnsmits the
cwnt S6-bit aqrdttcr message at the nemiti 1 Hz mte
but does mt mspnnd to aUd intemgatiom. ~s mode
was intendmffor w on the aipti W= but was nwer
fotly develo@, The concept called for mmridimctioti

Gther Applications of GPS-Squitter
In addition to date meiltice,
the GPS-Sqwttcr
concept will satisfy many other aircmfr suweillanw
aPPlicatiOm aS well (Refs. [S-7]). Air-to-ground
smeillance applications of GPS-Squitter include: en
route suweillance, teminal area sumeillance, and
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Fi@re 3. GPSSqifler

Surfme Sumeillmce Concept.

pmtilon mway rnerdtotig r~.
PM wotid Htirc
tha accq
of dGPS, but rmaidd GPS, even with SA
tamed ou would be stilcient for the en mute mrd
tctid
arm appficadom.
Air-to-air application of GPS-Sqoitter include
improved TCAS and Cockpit Display of Traffic
lrdormadon(CD~. Due to the breadc~ nati of GPSSquitter operation, the ~sition and identification
~ormation previded by * etietied aqtitter messages
wotid be available not otiy to the gmuod ATC remive
atatimrsbut rdsete oearby airefi TCAS, which already
decodes the shert squittcm, could &ily be motificd te
demde the e~etied Wtitter. This wotid wt ody Wow
TCAS to reti
passive must of the tirnc but due to the
impmved pesition wcw
obteimd from GPS, it codd
dse Mow for hotinti avoik
_wem.
CD~ is a
ve~ simple version of TCAS tfrat provides a display of
nearby air Mic but does not issue any cotiict or
resolutiona~iaeries.

Fiwe

In additionte M fiace, air-ta-gmti W air-to-air
surveillmce application described above, the GPSSquitter ground equipment could perform other
appficatiom as well, A dGNSS Inatrmnent Appre=h
System @lAS) codd be baaed on the dGPS wrrectiona
upfitied by the grurmd atatiom. Tk grouti atatiom
cmdd rdso be wed for other aviation-related data fik
appficatiom wch as Grepbicrd Weather Sewice (GwS)
md Tti!c Itiomtion Service~S) ~ef. [8]).

4. Poslble Ground Station ConJflration
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as broadcast Comm #s were used to tmsmit
cotion
infomratiom

To dcmona~tc the feaaibitity of using the Mode S
data fink to trauaoritGNSS &rivd position infosmatimr
on srr airport surface, Linceh Lsbomtory mnductcd a
series of expctienta at Hacraeom Field iu Bdord,
Massachusetts. ~ese experiments wem petiomed
dting & Smnrrrerand Fafl of 1993. me mnfiirsdon
of the Woipmnt oacd for &
expc-n~
is shem in
Fi&w 5. The ~rdpmerrt iwludd: a efiffemntistGPS
ground refereme ststiou MO tmuanritireeeive ground
stationa; a Mntmf conkol computer, and, two GPSeqtip~
Wget vehicles (a Cessna 172 and a surface
tmck). M addition to a GPS -iver, the tmgct vehicles
wem rdse equip@ tith a Mode S -ponder,
nro~ld
to autonraticdy trmranritthe GPS-Sqtitter messages,and
a kp~p mruputer for date wofing.

the

The two gmud stations were developed at Llrrcoln
Labomtmy. ~ fbat of the% wm avtiable dy in the
s~r
and the sceond one wrmassembled tewads &
end of the expcrirrrerrtiperiod. ~h om mrraiatedof en
Intel g0286+sad sirr~e bod mmputer wmected to
digiti and tio frequency frardwmc. A status monitor
conncdcd to each ~oud &on prwvidedinformationon
the messages that were tmrramittcd or received by the
aenaom. A very simple q-r-wave
mmropelemrtcrrns
on a 6-iich ground plane waa usti by =h grornrd
atatiom me fimt opemtiod grmrnd station was located
in the ~S Cab and the second ground station was
lmted on a btiding in a different@ of the aiqxot (see
Figure 5). Tk height of the antenna for the seemrd
gmmrd atatimrwaa appmximtely 30 feet above wound
leveI,

dGPS Reference Station
A Trimble 4000W sewd as the dGPS mfemncc
atatiom ~ antennafor this mfemncestationwas located
on top of a eab on the roof of a harrga buitding at
Hanamm Field. This cab wea appmxienatily 80 ftit
above ground level and wif3be refed to as* AOS
Cab. Pseudomnge and pseudomnge-mte conwtimra
forrrredby the refem~ station wem trsmfed so a Sun
Workctstion via au RS-232 SCrid lie. ~ mmtion
data weffi formatted amtilng to th Wio Technicrd
tirmnissirm for Mtitime Semites Special ~nurrittce
No. 104 @~M SC-104)fom @cf. [9]).

A Srnr Spam10 workstation served as the centmt
mntrul computer for the experirncnts. ~
workstation
meeived tk differentist comectimr data fmm tie GPS
reference statio% mfomtted the data into ~nrrn A
nreacagea,d psaaedthese mcasagcsto om or both of k
ground stationa. The centd control computer rdso
mcivti the GPS-Squitter &ta fmm the gmrrndstatiom,
decoded rfre~ and displayed the comespending tmget
Iwstiom h d-time,

Tmsmitihe

Target Vehicle Equipage

Centd Con[ml Computer

Gswund Statinns

The @ssna 172 (C172) aircraft and the surfm
aqnittcr vehicle wem both equip@ with the folIowiW
corrspencnta: (1) a CwllinsMode S @rrder
modifd
to automticdly tmtit
GPS-Squittez messages; (2) a
Trimble TNL-21OO GPS receiver, (3) an airborne
pmwcm~ M (4) a laptop mmputcr. Theaccomponents
m shown in FIW 6.

Two ~nriti-ive
ground stations were utid
dting the Hu%om Field tcstirrs. These gmti tiona
servd WO baaic p~ses:
(1) they reeeivcd the GPSSquittcr meaasges broadcast by the Wget vehiclca; and,
(2) they uplinkcd the dGPS cemtion informationto the
tmget vehicles. StandardMode S uplink meassgesknown

CESSNA172

**I
~

Fiye

5. Hammm Field GPSSguifter Evaluation.
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CESSNA In
GPS
ANTENNA

TOP MODE S

SQUl~ER VEHICLE

Fipre 6. GPSS~ifler

The ~pmrders
were baati on ~llins TPR-900
kel 3 transponders. Ordy mirrormotilcatiom to the
TPR-900a were required to add the GPS-Squitter
funtio~iry. Within onc month of awarding M contract
to ti~b, ti fti mod~lcd transponder was at Llmoln
Momtory rwai~le for tcati~

Vehicle ~ipuge,

Gmm A messages received by h
numberof mmplek dGPS mtition
~NSCOM

transponder end the
messagesmeived.

HELD WSUL~

The primary objective of the Hanscorrr Field
e~riments was to demomtratc h @hnicd feasibility
of the GPS-Squitter concept for airport surface
amveillanee. This objcetive was satisfied by aettins up
the GPS-Sqtitter ay~m dc~rikd in ths prctiom scetio~
mnrdng real-time demmratmtiona of the system, and
collectingdata to -w
its smvefl~
pcrfo-.

TrirnbleW21OO GPS tits we~ instild in both
of the target vehicles. These m 6+hmmel receivers
capable of pmcexing dGPS comctions. They output
navigationinformationappruflmstc~ once per semnd.
A Liwob-Laboratory-develo@ airborne processor
served es the interface betwmn the GPS receiver and the
GPS-Squittcrtransponder. It cmrsiti of a sirrgle+owd
W pme~or and cmnrnurd=ted with the tmnspender
over an ~NC429
interfaw. ~ airborne prucessor
created k
types of fiS messages (mrface, air, and
ICAO ~) and sent them to the proper tmnsponder
registem. To fom h surface position messages, the
eirbomc pmesaor took the 1 = TrirnbleTNL-21W GPS
date and emdcd them according to the format shown in
Table 1. A similar encoding scheme was used for the
Sirbom position rnescege.

Rest-Tirne Target Duplay
A ~-tirne display system was developed for five
demonstrationsof the GPS-S@tter system d to monitor
date collection activities, The display system software
resided on the centi control computer. An emple of
the irrfomtion provided on this display is shown in
Figure 7. Amws, superimposed on a map of Henswm
Fiel~ wera wed to indicate the location end hdng of
* Snrfwe targets. A data tag was assoeiati with ewh
Mget, The fmt b of the tag protided the ICAO D end
the xmnd Uneindicatedtarget speed in knots. The ICAO
D of the C172 is its tait number @54715) and for the
surface vehicle “MffLLSSV” was used, All of tk
~sition and iden~lmtion information on the tiget we=
obtaineddime@ fmm k GPS-Squittcrmessages.

The laptop computer was used primarily to monitor
the eirbom prec~ser end for data rceording, ~ laptop
recorded the GPS and rdtimeter data used to form the
~S position messages, It rdse recorded the number of
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a ground smtion will either be interpreted correcdy or
dismrdcd ss Urrdmodsble(esch mesge contsinss 24-bit
WV field M is used to detectbit ermm).
Squitter ~ption
Relisfrfiity
To sssess the GPS-Sqtitter reception rehablhty, the
C172 and the surface vehicle wem tiied along tbc
principal tiwsys at Hsnsmm Field, One such tmck for
the surfacevehicle is shown in Figure 8, Mh dot in M
plot represents a one-second position upda~ thst wss
meivcd by osImst ON of the WOgroundststiom.

Figsrre 7. GP~ltfer

T~et

For surface surveillance, an updste rate of
appmfimsteh 1 Hz is desired. During the test shown in
Figure 8, the ADS M ground ststimr received at lesst
one surfsce position squittcr every second 97% of tbc
time and the second ground ststion pmvidti a om per
second update 93~0 of tbe time. The combined
performance of the two ground ststions wss 99.8%,
iti~ting tbst there were vcy few Iocsdonsthst we~ rrol
. coveredby al Iessl one of the wo groundMom,

Display.

Aiebem targets were disphycd in a sh~y differcm
snsnner. A squsrc Wmbol was used to M=tc positio~
and dtitide was included on the scceti line of the dab
tag. tilers were W4 b distinguishbe~een a tsrget that
was rcperting a position bsscd on rfiffercn~~ corrccwd
GPS dats and one that was reporting unaided GPS
information

~ ADS M Sronnd ststion was used in dl of the
ting st Hsnscom Field. The SWOMgremrdstation WM
on-finefor the lsst few tcm. Figures 9 and 10 summsrim
the GPS-Squilter coversge from the ADS Csb ground
station during the testing, Figure 9 shows the per second
GPS-Squitter reception rcfiabilityfor ti C172 svemged
over 11 W tests. ti dsts sre blrmed into 100-meter
ovedapping intewds and different symbols MCused to
indim~ k scceptionrcfisbifitywithin wcb rcgiom W
number tfrmap=
in ~ntfrtiw in the legendindimtcs
tfrs nombcr of occurrencesfor each rclisbifity level (e.g.,
there were 112 100-meter intewals thst hsd a per

~ dispby wss emrnc~ easy to d and irrkrpmt.
&h GPS-Sqoi&r tsrget wss clmrly identilcd mrdthere
were no frdse targe~, S]nce the position dsts is self.
contsined in tbe squitter messsge, a GPS-Squitter
tmnsmissimrthst reflectsoff of a buildingbeforereaching
1
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morrd reliability in the 98-100% range). Fi@m 10
shows simib data for 18teats Wrrducti with the snrfacc
aqtittcr vehicle.
Four rfiffercntfactors might have preventedthe ADS
Qb ground stition fmm wrmctfy dmding a squitter
mesage: (1) the squittcr codd have been blocked by a
stmcture or by another aircti, (2) a mrdtipathreflection
could kve produced an interfering signal; (3) an
interferingaignafwtid have been pmduti by a different
eircmfq or, (4) the ADS gmnnd station cordd have been
busy uplirrkingdiffermuid comtiona when the ~uittcr
arriv~. The@@ of the latter WOof has factors wem
rniuiti et HmracemField. & uplirrkingof differential
comction data ocmpiti the ADS ~ ground station1=s
than l% of the time end the aircraftdensity u Hansmm
Field is not very bigb, The effeck of blockage end
multipath were notimble in the dam however. W
mntml tower (shownwith an aafctik in Fi~
9 ~ 10)
did producea narrowwedgeof lowerwption Rliebility,
end there are brdfdinga nw the taxiways at Hanscom
Field that might explain the other regions that did not
have perfect coverage. A suitably located accondground
station w bc used to overcome blockage and multipath
problems,as was shown in Figure 8.
~ C172 used in the testing at Hmracombaa WO
Mode S entermas- om IMti on top of the fbaehge and
the other benmtb it For most of W testing at Hansmm
Fiel& the C172 tramnrittcd the GPS-Squittcr messages
Urmughthe top antenna when it waa on b smf~, ~
alternated h transmiasionabetween the top and bottom
antennaawhen it was Morne. This mode of operationis
e~ctcd to provide the beat rcaults for aircraft with top
and bottom antennsa, as is the case for moat mmrncrcid
aircraft, GcneraI aviation eimsaft, however, typically
hnve ody one transponder antenna mounted bemati the
fuselage, For this rcaaoL a taxi teatwaamndud during
which the C172 ud its bottom mounted antenna mdy.
Both ground stations were available for this test that had
the C172 taxi rdmrgW periphery of the airpoti The per
second sqtitter rctiability obtained by the ADS Cab
gmmrd station was stiar that obtained in other testing
(98%) and the pcrfomce
from the second ground
don was slighUylower (86Y.). ~ mmbmed mverage
fmm UrcWOgrud stationwas very good (99.6%).

mu3d have reduti the rcquid number of bmm A’sto
apprOximatcly 5 but this technique W= Mt Uwd a
HanccomField. To irnpmvethe uplink perforruame,wch
Set Of dtiercntid mrrcctiom waa bm~c~t
mom
~
onm from ~h gmms5station
During the teat shown in Fignm 8, each of the NO
ground atationa sepeated a fulI sat of differential
cowtiona 3 times every 4 ~k.
After&4 aceond
pri~ a ww =t of d~ererrdrd mtiona
was wm The
@top mmputcr on the surface vehicle mcordcdthe time
at which each unique act of differential corrmtiom was
-ivcd.
For the moat M a new act of cormctiom was
=ivcd eveW 4 mod
but on one occasion 8 ~nda
elapsed between the reception of one ~t of ~mtiom
titfrcnem
~smcptionrateismmti~tim
the Trirnble TNL-2100 mmaioa in ~erentid mode for
up to 30 seconds after the weipt of a act of corrcctiom
and the accuracy nf the position fw is good rwennear the
end of the 30 semnd period. Additiomdteats conducted
with both ground stations exhibited similar uplink
peflormancc.
dGPS

Dati

ACCUrSCy

of LADGPSposition data is reportedto
The
mrrmcy
be in the 2-5 meter range @cf. [3]). Afthongb an
tipcdent
soume of ~th wm Mt avai~le at Hsnacom
Field to verify the ~sitimr eccum~, the &te clwly
apm
@ & accurate enough for msface amveiUnnce.
This assessment is baaed on the foUowingobsewationa:
(1) the position of the targets aa seen visdly closely
matched the position ahom on the md.time diapby; (2)
when a tigct foUowedthe mntcrline of a straight stretch
of wiway, the recorded track exbibitd very little
variance from a straight li~, en~ (3) when the target
vehicles passed in close pmxirnity to 00s another, the
relative orientation of the vehicles was rdways cla]y
iti=tcd on the display acmem
FUR~ER

GPS4QU=R

~~NG

An opcsatimmf sui~llity assessment of a GPSSquittcrsurfaceamveflticc systemis preaenUyrmdcmay
at Logan Intcmstioti Airport in BoatnL Mamechuaetta.
~ coti!guratimr at bgan is shown in Figure 11. For
this testing, the Lincoln Labomtmy developed ground
stetiom have been replaced by modified TCAS tits
obtained from M1iedSignal. Four of these have been
deployed to provide rdnndant coverage of dl the
movement areas et Legs ~
reardtsindicate M the
combined pcrfonnrmce of the 4 ground stations will
pmtide a one-secondpusition update 99.5Y, of the time.

Upfiik Rehabitity
Dthe testing at H-m
Fiel~ ~e~n~
GpS
co~om
were pmvidcd to the two targetvehicleswing
Mode S ~mm A mosaagestmmmritti at the 1030M
frequency. flthengh other methods of providing the
correctiondata mnfd be @ the Mode S data finkWMa
cowerrientone at H-m
Field end its pcrfo~
wi~
be briefly reviewti in this acctiom

The red-time display at Logan shows not ody M
tmcka of the GPS-Squittcr targets but rdso those formed
by an experimental primary radar known as ASD&X.
This is a low cost Raytheon maritime molarmud~lcd by
Lincoln Laboratory for surface suweillance. The
ASDBX mrdGPS-Squittcrtracks have been in very good
agreement.

~ numberef drnm A rmaaagcathat wem mqnid
to upfink a fnfl set of ~ercntiti cotiona
was uauaOy
betieen 8 and 11 (the erect number depended on the
number of GPS aatcUitcsin view). Data comp~aairm
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